
THE CANADIAN MISSIbNARY' LINK.

Rieporte of thsa yerir's wsrk wore thon read b ythe Sacre.
vary and Treasurer. Thes were mnt settsfartory and
slaawed a soceY fulr y "aie note good works." and with
pookoe which had g von ove r to the treasury the sua of

Aohr "" od" hymo, 1- whi.h th. eongregaitaon jolord
heatii', aa ollwodbyth. rosito o act ictters froui

.oar 12'ssioirias osth fisld, th. h pauved enctedingly
iiitereâtisg, and brought us ino cloent teueb with ont mis-
sien work.

WVith doop gratitude we anonced the reeeipt ef Si0
fr<ont NIr. and -1rv. (4ullisoa, and $120 froin Mr. andl Mre.
Charcill, for the basnofit of the tiroetricken oburcb.

Afier the siu3ging of a dot by Mis M. Vaughan and Ma.
sh.w, we listened te a number et mont hciptol and inutets
Lav "oextracte" oon issiosary weria, whirh liad heau encloard
in envelopes wltb the thanle-offering a, cach Individuil, ard
planait on a flûte at the dear.

Tho good y nber r ent and the collection, whi ch
nMoente te i2.tl ot tanity te the tact tiiet tihe Wind
sor itaptinte are tiena thea ione intereeted in tise givisg ot the
gospel te thoso who knoit it not. because ut their ossa mis-
torteof afew menthe age.

CLAnsA K. SnAsv, ,Sec.

Poung Ipefle'e ]Department.
MISSION BAND EXERCISE-OUR TELUGU SCHOOLS.

In Canada nearly all thse rhildron have to go te school
and leira at leait te road and write, but it in diffarent in
India whore only fivo out ot every huodred can rend.
Tise govorninant in deing a groat deal te provide sciseele;
&o are tise misionaries, aibo, basides toacbang ludion
cfilîdren much tise saine things as woe learo bore in school,
try to got thean te love tisat woaadorful book,.t-h Bilube,
s-b an lilce tise voire ot God talling us what, we ought
tei do. Our sehools are divided into village and hoardaag
achools.

I. Bow moany village sciseola are there (in tise Canadien
Telugu field '

Ans. Thora are 65. The achulars u8ually ineut
from0 Ste Il in tise merning, and frun 2 Liii 5 ina the
atterneon. They learn reailing, writang. eingiaig, and are
taugbt parte ot the Bible. The classes are gradeui by
reading bookis, tho saine as bao, oiîly tiaey cali thear
roadora standards. It in troua the village srhe,,ls tisat
mont of the seholars corneu te the boarding achools.

WV0 in Canada are muet iaaterested na the heArdîaîg

mechools,nand suppose we relie a trijp t4) Cucanads, whirh
i auppose-yeu aIl knIow i ourt centrjsI station, and se
sebero thos sehools are, but fiidt v;e Yutant ina out

2. How snany bnarding suhoots have %ve 7
Ans. Thora are 3 girls' and ù, boys' schoola, beaidee the

Semmear7 et Samulcote.
Tise Mission bas a beautiful ]aroport 'iî Crcanada an

wbacb in tise Mission Bouse, Chapeanda other buildings.
Haro the iret beardiug bouse for girls scas huit many
years a e, and soins ef tise firet, aii-y Bout by tbe

Wo n o ciaties sces for that plurpose. Theai the
nuooce wâeaid an the Chepel. As the achoal inecased
n numbers, it wus neceaaary te provido larger quartera.

In 1893 six acres of land, sebici in called 'thse Devis
lieaneriel Compound, wua purrbasod. endïbas hoeee
allofted tu ths Womon's Work iR'Cocanada. It in naarly'ý
hait a mile from the Mission Rous and bore tise new
girlsa isoatink.chool bas beau but. Miss Bassk rvallo

has bS char~geo f tisis soisool for a numbar of years and
hbhon mont succeasful in bar seorl. Thora are 951 girls

on tise roll, but tise attendanco la somoarbat saler.
Whon Misa Simpson was in Cocanada she lied charge ot
two day scisools for caste girls, oe bas 71 girls on tise
roll and the other 24.

We will counit the Sominary as one ofet iashoo, aven
if nome of the studanta are studying tboology, and as it
as nut fer frein Cucanada, unly about oighit miles, are arill
tekse the train ead go eut and sea it. Tisa buildings are
mucb larger thon seben Mr. McLauria moved here in
1882 and opened thea Seminery witb 11) atudents.

3. What is the atate ef the Seminary nese 1
Ans. Mr. J. R. StilîseelI a the Principal, and ha la

asnisted by olgbt teacbgrs. Thore are 92 studants.
Evory morning, ihe lirai; thing, aIl uet lin tbe Chapel ta,
hseur the Bible oxplaaned. and thon tha studarita separate
tei tise tour dearinente. the literary, the thoological, the
Industrial, and the l'rimary, Moat of thons in thse
l'rimeary depertinant are thse seives of proacisors, but tisore
are six woeren in the Literary, and oenl the Thon-
logicai departinent.

Now ave wiul coine bacli W Cocaneda and take a trip te
Padapuram, it la oualy 12; diiles te the nortb, and part
of tise way are cou go on the railway, thoen wo will driva 3
miles. We bora corne te sea the boys' beerding scisool.

4. HBosw is thse woiK donco?
Ans. The beys are dlvided loto throe bands under

tbrea leaders. One band carnies the weter, oe peunds
the rire and the tisird dloe the coliing, and it keeps thora
husy getting the arorli done for se manly and praparinig
tireai- .oie fer thse next day.

Wu will get on tho railway train and fraye
1 

north te
Yollauaanobîlli, sehici s 60 miles frein Coosoada. There
as a Boeys' Beerdang School hers.

6. Who bas charg a o it i
Ans Dr. rndlaârs. Sits are thse oaîssonaries hoser

anad Mrs. Smith superintenda the sciaooi, in whirb there
are 20 boys. They muet bc salI ted an thoir skie shine
lilie blacki bettlos. and tisey are plump and fat. Wben
tiiey cames te the subool, tbey score scrawny and nalued.
thear bodies score covered wîtb itch, ringscorm, and other
mure terrible diseaes ;but regular fond and cleenlincos
so cbanged that. Sonie clotising la provided at the
Achool ,' tho ats aof thea boys are suiupused te provide
thqeee- ta many, ut thue are lioer the rest is Borne-
tiiiie-slacking; WVlin a tes. et tise beys seare sent home
for thoir first holiclays anad the niasissien clothes bed been
talion off tisem, they hadi te go homo in the darli. Tbe

7 wor in asnaurl tisa sine as et tLs othar sebeelis. Tise beys
cao figure and write and find places on the map, and
soeo ara learnaîag isngluaus, s.hach as an bonor subject.

Laavisg Yellamaîsebilli and travelling norts tor sonne
Lie wO coine te the Cbiracole road station, and aiter a
drive et nana toiles we reach the mission-bouse. Mrs.
Arcbabald is one et thse mîssiîînaria haro and s se
anuasiames Ivrites te, the LiNKs Bine as net a stranger le
os. She bas charge of tisa loardang Sehool in sebicb
tisere are tan le and four girls, wbo are giving great
siatisfaction by their good boiseviour. Thora is a
day schuol vitis an aitendanre of 32ý The Scisool Inepec.
Liar speak o eth tba chool as tisa hat ut ils cien an the
tus, ai

Noew se sell turn soutb and return te Cocanada, and
gsttang on tise isoat " Canadien ",trsvel on tise canais auros
the Godavery river, goïn south for 75 miles until sce
reine te Ahidu. Bor Mr. Chute maets us and talions
us te se the Girls' Boardinq Sebeel. It la celleS the
Momorial Soisool, anS was huIt an 1883 by Mr. Craig, in
memeory of bas first site. IL iassds a ilS ifluor and soe


